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Safe Notice no AX16/1/2018-19
Branch &

Phone

No.

l',lame of

Guarantor

Short

description of

the property

with known

encumbrances

orporate

0240-

553263

.Smt Sakhubai
saheb Thorat

.Shri Mangesh

Choudhary

it on Plot No. '15313 &
53/4 atAmbegaon, Tq.

-431 109 (No

encumbrances)

Csrftni
\e

Namr-. of

Borrower

Amount

Due

22,90,424.A0

pees TwentyTwo

akh Ninety Thousan

our hundred and

wenty Four) as on

3.07.2017 with

nterest, expenses and

her charges frc,m

3.07.2017

Possession

Type

Ress\€

Pice /
tan'€st

Money

Depct

kIm
Ldd-/ns

3mLdh

l --+ J^+^
L.d)L Ud LC 

I

of

bid

submissio

n

wrtn

EMD

(DD/MM/

\"/ ;

YY)

il:1.2019

pto 5.00 
i
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2. Mid

Corporate

Branch

Aurangabad

Ph-0240-

2553263

s Pur

erprj

priel

rvna

kesh

NT

f ir/irJ

lorytorrate

3rarrch

\urangabad
)h-0240-

)_55:j263

) \.t d

his
.enora I

/r. Anil

aganna
'horat

4. (antiChowl

lranch
rh:C1240-

)-341'.759

sidd

uay P

erpnses,

.Mr. Sandeep

aterao Kadam

Mr. Mukesh

shirath Mali

;;,,u
Seva

a [)r,cp.

ngrneenn(J pru Patil

.Mrs. Shobha
ipru Patil

. Mr. Shripad

30,0s,'198 (Rs.

rty Lakh five

sand One

ndred Nine.ty Eiqht

nly ) for CC ac,:ount

Rs. 13,48,565 (Rs.

irteen Lakh Fourty

ight Thousand Five

undred Sixty Five

ly) for Term Loarr

ount as on

12.2017 wilh
nterest, expenses and

harges from

12.2017

34,28,336 (Rupees

irty Four Lakh

wenty Eight

housand Three

undred Thirty Six

ly) as on

6.02.2018

th interest,

penses an0 cnarqes

26.02.2018

1.Mr. lianjay 7,11,89,556/- (Rs.

11,92,650 (Rs;.

Lakh Ninety
wo Thousand six

undred and Fifty
ly) for Term Loan
ount

Crore Eleven Lakh

ty Nine Thousand

Hundred and Fifty,

Only)as on

19 with interesf

and other

applicable from

rva Cm$ni

\e

Co'dtrti

\€

ftl),sd

R22m

lit/Rs
ZnL&)

16.C0

03.2019

upto 5 00

r13.20'19

cto 5.00

rn

tr2olel
rto 5.00
'n

lilt/k
160bld'l

k4946

Hdr're

4gL*l

Page 2 t:>-

No. 302, Second Floor

n buildinq Jalda-A,at

ishanagari, Mustafabad

rangabad-431 010

No 1 
'18l2 At/Post

begaon Khojewadi, Tal.

rangabad-431 002.

no.211, Gut No. 117,

th City, Village Tisgaon,

alr:ka and Distrid

angabad adm 309.16

Sale notice nr AX16/1/ 2018-19
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ishi St:va

endra, F)rop

r. Pral:ash

ukaranr

nwekar

73, s9,943

pees Seventy

hree Lakh Fifty Nine

sand Nine

undred and Forty

ee Only) as on

3.06.2017 rryith

nterest expenses arnd

hrarges applicable

3.06.2017.

/s Prakash .Mr.'r/!jay

ukaram Anwekar

.Mr.

hysical

3. Plot No. '121, S. No.

7, near Kailash Mangal

aryalay, Bhokardan
-+ t^l.^-
)t. Jdil rd ,

easuring 600 sq. ft.

No knovln

ncu m Drances)

. Gram Panchayat ysical

llkat No.1 071/12 and

071/13 overall

measuring 2400 sq.

at Dhawda, Taluka

okardan, Dist. Jalna

o Known

ncu m bra nces)

ymbolic 18.00

akh/ Rs

1.80 Lakh

s. 3.00

r/ Rs

0.3 La kh

s. 9.00

a kh/Rs0

La kh

is 
03 201e

lupto 5.00

pn)

i5.03.2019

uoto 5.00

pn

l

.2019

5.00

1.t3odown/Store at Gut
,r. 511 (P) at Dhawda,
erluka Bhokardan, Dist.

alna adm. 0.2 R Builtup
ea 2000 sq. ft. (No

own Encumbrances)

ruiltup area 2000 sq. ft.

rrcu m bra nces)

. Commercial Building

t Gram Panchayat

perty No. 618 ar

hawda, Taluka

ardan, Dist. Jalna

measuring 646 sq. ft.
ttinn 129) <n ff tnt:l.,''J ''-*

onstruction in two
torey. (No Known

cumbrances)in two

Sale notice nct. fiX76/I/ :2018-19 paqe 3 l?-'



o. lalna Main

Branch

Ph-

)242823337

)

Kailash

7. lalna Main

lranch
)h_

)242823337

l

'iJagdi

iram Fi

i Rathod Sanjay 5,80148 (Rs. Fi're hysical

Eighty Thousand

Hundred Forly

Only) as on

.02.201 9 with i nrerr:st,

and other

applicable frcm

9

12,51,731 (Rs. Twelve Mortgage of

Fifty One lhousand situated at Gut

hundred Thirty, .234, Row house no.74

Only) as on urtiMantharoda,

.02.201 9 with i nl erest, na (No Known

and other umbranes)

applicable from

9

The aur:tion sale will be 'On line E-Auction/Bidding through website
h-!!p:;1-1-VVy-vW_,bankefU.ettp-n"S,.qqm. on 07.03.2019 for mentioned property from 11:00 am
with unlimited extensions of 5 minutes duration each. Bidders shall improve their offers in
multiple of Rs. 25000 /- (Rs. Twenty five Thousand Only) during online bidding for property/ies.

Bidders are advised to go throug h the website
h.!!p":;1/ry"u4w. bankgfm.ah-al_ASh tla,1n1p-'r-.o..psia-[:3Sp fo r d eta ited te rm s

and conr1itions of auction salr: before submitting their ltids and taking part in the E-

auction sa e proceedings.

Registration of Bidders with l\uctioneer Company (service provider) for bidding in e-
auction as; per the rerquirement of the Auctioneer Company is essential.

Offer sholrld be submitted orrline only in ther prescribeci format with relevant details,
as availa cle on the vvebsite from date of publication.

Intendinr; bidder should hold a valid e-mail id. Interested bidders should have their
own arrerrgements for internelt service. Internet connec:ivity and other paraphernalia
requirenerntts shall have to be ensured by the bidders themselves.

Bidders staying abroad/NR'l s/PlO5,r$ii6srs holding dual r:itizenship must submit photo
page of his/her valid Indian Passport.

All persons; participating in the E Auction should submit sufficient and acceptable proof
of their identity, re:;idence address and copy of PAN,/TAN cards etc. The bidders
should uF,load scanned copies of PAN card and proof of residential address, while

201'

5.0(

1.

2.

4.

7.

situated at Gut

234, Row House No. B,

uftiMantharoda,

Sale notice no. AX16/1/ il018-19 ease + f 
"Y



submitting e-tender' The bidders other than individuals shoulrl also uproad proper mandate fcr e brddinq

training frorn (website: www.cl india .com andNo 9594597555 (Mr Hareesh Gowrla). email

9. E-Auction is being held on "AS IS WHERE IS AND \ /HATEVER THERE IS BASIS,, after taking symbotic(Constructive) /'physical possession of the properties. Successful bidder/s shall have ro qet physicalpossession of the properties at his/their own cost, risk & responsibirity for properties under symboric

fiT:'|,.H?:."*:::"::jH":;* Thoush the Banr: wirr raciritate in takins possession b,1 obtainins

To the Best of l<rrowledge etnd inforrnation of the Bank, thr:re is 
'o 

encumbrance on any propert)r. However,the Bidder/s has;to satisfy himself atrout the details of property before submitting their bids/tal.:ing part ine-auction sale proceedings' The bidder/ purchaser should mat e tt',ei,. own inquiries regarding any statutoryliabilities' arrearl; of tax, claims etc. b'ythemselves before rnakinq the bid. The Bank do-"s not undertake anyresponsibility tr) procure arry permission/'license, Noc, etc. in respect of the property offered for sale or forany dues like outstanding water/service charges, transfer fees, electricity dues, dues oi the Municipalcorporation/ l.cal 3u1httlty/ co-operative Housing society or any other dues, taxes, Ievjes, fee,s,/transferfees if any' in rerspect of and/or in relation to the sale of the said property. successful bidder has to comply

IJil :5::tions 
of Incorne Tax regardins purchase of properry & to pay the tax to the authorities as per

10)The intending purchasers can inspect the property/ies,with p,rior appointment at his/her own expenseson28'02'2019 between 11:00 Am to 04:00 Pm For prior appointment prease contact chief Manager,SAMV Aurangerbad email: shrikant.karegaonk@mahabank.cp.in, phn: 0240_664561g

11)Earnest Moneir Deposit r,EMD) shall be deposited through RIGS/NEFT/ to the credit of Account No.60205647539' frlame of the A/c: E-Auction Accou,it, n.uihorised officer, esset RecoveryBranch' Bank of Maharashtra with Bank of Mahiarashrtra, Town center Branch, IFlic code:MAHB0001327 before submitting the tender online. The saici EMD shail be adjusted towards tinar bidamount in the cilse of higherst bidder. In respect of other/unsuc,:essful bidders the EMD wi' be refundedwithout interest through RTGS/NEFT t' the account from which it is recerved.

12)A copy of the tr:rnder form along wilh the enclosures subrnittec online (also mentioning the urFl No. andthe account numlrer through which EMD is remitted) shall be forwarded to the Chief Manager, Bank ofMaharashtra, sArilv, Aurangabad Zon;rroffice so as to reach on c,r before os/03/201g
13) Bidders may c;ive offers either for one or for all the properties. In case of offers for more than oneproperty bidders v,'ill have to deposit the EMD for each prop"rau.

Highest bid vrill be provi:;ionally accepted on "subject to approvar "basis and the highest bidrJer sha'nave and rigl^t/titre over 1,he property untir the sare is confirmerd by the Authorised

B. Prospectirre bidders may a,rail online
https://www.bankeauctions.com Contact
hareesh.gowca@c1 india.com ).

14)

not

sale Notice No. AXL6/1./2018_1.g
eagesfT



Officer.

15) The suc,:essful bidder shall have to deposit 25% of the purchase amount (including Earnest
Money already paid), immediately on closure of the e-auction sale proceedings on the
same dery'or by the next day of E-auction sale in the m<>de stipulated in clause 11 above. The
balance,cf the bid amount shall have to be deposited on or before the fifteenth day of
confirmation of Salet.

16) On confirrnation of the sale by the Bank and conrpliance,rf the terms of payment, the Authorized
officer:;hall issue a certificate of sale of the said property in favor of the sLrccessfirl
bidder/purchaser in the fornt given in Appenclix V to Enforcement of Security Interest Rulcs.
The sale certificate shall be issued only in the same name in which the tender is submitted.

17) The successful bidder would bear all the chargesT'fees payable for conveyance such as stamp
duty, reqlstration f€,e or any other cost as applicable _as-per the law. All
satutory/non statutory dues, taxeg rates, assessments, charges fees etc will be the responsibility of the successful

bidder only,

18) In the evert of any def,eult in payrnent of any of the arnounts, or if the sale is not completed by reason of any
default on the part of the successful bidder, the Bank shall be entitled to forfeit all the monies till then paid by
the successli;l bidder arrd put up the property in questiorr for resale/disposal in its absolute discretion, and
the defaulting successful bidder shall forfeit all claim to the properly or to any part of the sum for which it may

be subsequrlntly sold.

19) The Bank has the absolute right and discretion to acce,pt or re1€,ct any bid or ad.lourn / postpor',e,1 cancet rire

sale/ moclify any terms and conditirrns of the sale without any prior notice and assigning any reason.

20) Particulans specified in respect of the propefty in the prublic notice have been stated to the best of tire
information of the Autlrorized Officer/Bank and Bank would nol enteftain anv claim or reoresentation in that

regard frcnr the bidden;.

21) This publ cation is also thirty day:i notice required under section 13(B) (6) of Securitization Act to the above

borrowerTt;ua rantors.

22)The sale shall be subjerl to rules/conditions prescrilrcd under Sercuritization and Reconstruction of Financial

Assets an,J Enforcenrent of Security Interest Act, 2fi)2.

23) Disputes, i1'any, shall Lre within tl're jurisdiction of Auranr;abad Courts only.

24)Words anrj expressions used herein above shrall harve thr: same meanings respectivelyassignedto

them in S,ARFAESI Act 2ffi2, and the Rules framed there under.

Special Instructions: Il;idding in the last minutes and seconds should be avoided in the bidders own interest. Neither the

Bank of Maharashtra rror the Service Provider will be responsible for any lapses,/failure (lnternet failure, power failure etc.)

sale notice nct. fixl6/l/ :2018-19 ease o f /-



Place Aurangabad
Date (),/: // n 

"/ i' :l ., / 17

i

\
\ .,-r'- -\
\ ,fl'' ,Jlr.rthorrzed officer

Bank of Maharashtm, Aurangabad Zone

* The terms and conrjitions are only illustrative and the authorizecl officrlr is at liberty to put such other terms andconditionsas deemerl tfit

Sale notice no. AX16/1/ 2rl18-19 vase t / +-



AUCTION SALE PFIOGFIAMME
SCHEDULE OF IMMOVAE}LE F,ROPERTI ES

Pfot No. 211, Gut no. 117, South City, Village Tisg;aon, Taluka andadm. 309.16 rsq, mtr.
Reserve Pric,e : Rs.4g,45,000/-

district Aurangabad

EMD: Rs.4,94.600 /--

EMD Remittance Detairs: :Deposit through NE:FT i RTGS in the Account No.Account No' 6c2056475iJ9, Namer of the Nc: E-Auctlion l\ccount, Authorised officer, AssetRecovery Brernch with !3ank of Maharashtra, Torarn Cerntlr Branch /FSC code.MAH800013"27.

Bid Multiplier .. Rs.25,000/_

: 28.02.2019 bretweern 11:00 a.m.to 04:OO p.m., (pleaseSAMV Aurangaba d Zonar office at 0240-664s621 for cretairs of

: By 05.03.2019 upto 05:00 p.m

:07.03.2019 between 11 a.m. to 12:00 p.m with auto
is placed within last 5 minutes

I nspection of Properties
contact Chief lvlanager,
inspection)

Last date of submission

Online auction sale
extension for 5 rninutes in case bid



BANK OF MAHA.RASHTRA
Headorrice:_,Jl*""'"t;:lligiXy$ii":l1gLEr,pune411oos

Zonat office: ,AurangabarJ Zonar offiie, Muh;;;i Bhaviln , c-3 Town centre N1 crDCo

t.'. o n flil&not 
ullo 

u u,,o,

(Rr:ad carerurv the terms ",.="*Hfilj:tT#i:[Slilfln -,0 and submittins the bid)

Name of PostalAddress ofBidcler(s) (in
Gapital)

Bidrder(s) (lf Bidder is a
cotmpany, address of

Phone / Cell
Number and

email lD

t?
its Regd.Office

5. Bank Account details to which
EMD amrount to be returned
i) Bank lVc. No. :

ii) IFSC Oode No. :

iii) Branch Name:

6. Date of submission of bid :

7. PAN Nr"rrnber:

8. PropertylAssets lterm No. in respect :

of which the bid is submitted

9. Whether EMD remitted . yes / No

10. EMD rernittance details*
Date of rerrnittance .

Name ol'tsank :

Branch
Account l,Jo. :

IFSC Code No ,

UTR No :

11. Bid Amount quoted :

I declare that I have read and understood all the ternrs and conditions of auction sate andshall abide by them.

*nrandatorv: 
Bidr

( Signature of the Bidder)

Father's /
Husband's Name

pEcLARAT|ON

chall

Date



1.

The Authorised Officer,
Bank of Maharashtra

(Branch address with Pin code)

lA/Ve, the Bidder/s aforesaid do hereby state that, lA//e have read the entire terms and
conditions of the sale ancl understood them fully. lA//e, hereby unconditionally agree to
confornt with and to be bound by the said terms and conditions and agree to take part In
the Online Auction.

lAlVe declare that the EMD and other deposit towards purchase-price were made by melus
as agatinst my/our bid and that the parliculars remiltance given by me/us in the bid form is
true and correct.

lA//e furlher decliare that the information revrealed by me/us in the bid document rs true
and correct to the best of my/our belief. lM/e understand and agree that if any of the
statement/ information revealed by me/us is founcl to be incorrect and/or untrue, the bid
submitted by me/us is liable to be cancellerJ and in such case, the EMD paid by me/us is
liable to be forfeited by the Bank and the Bank will be at liberty to annul the offer made to
me/us at any point of time

lA/Ve als;o agree that after my/our offer given in m'1/our bid for purchase of the assets rs
accepted by the Elank and lAlVe fail to accept or act upon the terms and conditrons of the
sale or am/are not able to complete the transaction within the time limit specified for any
reason whatsoever and/or fail to fulfill anylall the terms and conditions of the bid and offer
letter, the EMD arrd any other monies paiO ny me/us along with the bid and thereafter are
liable to be forfeited

The decision taken by the Authorised Officer of the Bank in all respects shall be binding
on me/us.

I also undertake to abide by the additional conditions if announced during the auctionincludinE the announcement of correcting arrd/or additions or deletions oiterms t^,ain.,
offered for sale.
I also urrderstand the Bank: is not liable to pay any interest/ refund of EMD in case of anydelay in issue of confirmation of sale/ Sale it.'rtificiate, possession of secured asset soldunder e-auction by virtue of any Court Order received after e-auction is held

2.

5.

7

Name:
Signature:

Address:

e-mail id
Mobile



BANK OF MAHARASHTRA
H ea d off ice : 

_, 
J3-:'*:ll' i :e :3f ,?'ji llflr, p u n e 4 1 1 o0 s'Zonal office: Aurangabacr zonat otfiie, ivr"r'"'ri*i iir,"v:rn , G-3 Town centre Nl crDcoAurangatrad

Telephone:0240.. 6645618

General Terms and Conditions ,of Onrline Auction Sale

1. Nature and Object of Online Sale:a' T'he online e-auction sale is with the object of Free and Fair sale, Transparencyand for achieving best-possibre reco'veiy or 
'uoiic 

money.b' The sale is governed by the Provisions orir'rl: su.rritisation and Reconstructron ofFinancial Assets and Enforcemel! o_f security Interest Act, 2oo2 and Securitylnterest (E:nforcement) Rules, 2002 unJ tt" foltowing specific terms andconditions.
2. Caution to bidders:

a' F roperty is sold on as is and where is /on what it is/ no complaint basrs.b' lSidders are advised / cautioned to verify ttre concerned SRo as we1 as thelRevenue Records/ other Statutory autlrorrties such as Sales Tax/Exclse/lncomelliax etc and shall satisfy themselves regarding the nature, description, condition,

filL:|il::rce, 
rien, charge, statutorv dues, etc-over the property before submittins

c' Elidders are advised to go through all the terrns and conditions of sale grven in thetrender document and also i1 the c.orresponcing public sale notrce in the dailiesb'efore submitting the bid and participating in irrJontine bidding/auction.d' Sitatutory dures/liabilities etc., due to the Government/Local Body, if any, snown inthe sare notice/tender document shail bre borne by the purctraseiis;.-3. Inspection of property/lmrnovable Assetsr )

a' Froperty/Assets can be inspected on thr: date(s) grven in the public sate notice /tender document.
b' Bidders shall inspect the property/Assets and satisfy themselves regardrng thephvsicar nature, concrition, exteni, etc of the property/Assets.c. Bidders are bound by the principre of caveat'enlptoi (Buyer Beware)d' Cornplaints, if any, in the matter of insperction rr'rrir immediately be brought to thenotice of the Authorised Officer.4. Inspection of Tifle Deeds:
a' Bidders may inspect and verify the title cleeds and other documents relating tothe property available with the Bank5. Submissiom of bid forms:
a' Bids in the prescribed format given in ther tencler document shall be submrtted..ofl'|ine,,int|r'eproformaprovio"edinportar|h{p@eios

submittedotlrerwises;ha||notbee|igib|erorcc@
b' Bids shall be submitted online befoie the last rlate and time given in the salenotice/tender document.
c. Bics form shiall be duly filled in with all the relevant details.d' Birlders staying abroad/NRls/Plos/Bidcers hotding oual citizenship must submitphoto page of his/her valid Indian passport.



6.

e' llncomplete/unsigned bids without EMD renrittance details will be summarilyrejected' lrlRl Bidders must necessarily enclose a copy of photo page 0f his/her- Passport 
'nd 

route their bid dury end'rsed uy inJiun Mission.f' only copy oIPAN card,-Passport, voters ro, V"liJ Driving License or photo
ldentity card issued by Govt. and'PSLJ *1r g" 

"..Jptuo 
as the identity documentand shoukl be subrnitted along with the biO form. 

,

g' original ldentity Document coly of which is suomitteo along with the bid formrnust be produced on demand.
Earnes;t Money Deposit (EMD):

a' l"he bid shall be accompanied by the E]MD as specified in the public salerrotice/tencler docu rnent.
b' E]MD and other deposits shall be remitted through EFT/NEFT/RTGS Transfer totlre bank account as specified in the s:rre noticehenoer document.c' Bidders not to disclose remittance deterils or e Mo 

-urR 
code, etc. to any oneand to safeguard its secrecy.

d' Eidders shall preserve the iemittance challan and shall produce the same as ano'when demanded.
e. lBid form without EMD shall be summar.ily reiected.
f ' 'All details regarding remittance of EMfr ir.r"ii u" 

"ntered 
in the bid form.g' llMD, either in part or in full, is liable for for-feitur" in t"r" of default.

Bid Multiplier:
a' -l-he 

bidders shall increase their bids in multiplies of the amount specified rn thepublic sale notice.
Duration of Auction sale:

a' online auction sale will start automatically on and at the time given in the publicsale notice/Tender Document.
b' Auction/Bidcing time will initially be for a period of one hour and if biddrngcc'ntinues, the bidding process will get automatically extended five mrnutesduration of each and kept open tiil the iuction-sate ctnctudes.c' 11' any market-leading bid (oio trigtrer than the highest at the point in time) isfcrr;eived within the last five minutes of closing ti;e, the bidding time will beextended automatically by five minutes and if no oio higher than last quoted highestbici is received within the said extended rive minutes, the auction sare witlautomatically get closed at the expiry of the extended five minute. There wiil thusbe an extension of bidding-time, each of f ve minutes duration, tili auctron rsconcluded.
d' Biclders are advised to enter their bid acr:ordingly keeping in mind the five minutesdunation.

.9' No complaint on time-factor or paucity o;f time for bidding will be entertained.Online Bidding:
a' At"tction/ bidcling will be only online bidding through the portat provided by rneselrvice provider.
b' In case of sore bidder, the sare may be accepled or deferred and property be

lqought for resare or otherurrise sare wiI be dej,erred or canceiled.c' Bidders are cautionecl to be carefulwhile,enterinjirr"ir. bid amount and to checkfor alteration if any, before confirming the sanre.d' No request/complaint 
9!w1ono biddin;g will be entertained for canceting the saleand in such case, the EMD in full will be l,orfeited.e' Biricers may, subject to conditions of.online serrvice provider, may avail pre-auction training and/or for demo/mock auction-sare.

7.

8.

9.



10. Declaration of successful bidder:
a' i'lighest bidder will be declared the success;ful bidder and sale will be confirmedin his favour. Intimation to this effect r,lritl be given through L-r"ii biseruiceprovider/gank.
b' All intimations to bidders/auction purclraser will be primarily through e-mait by theservice provider/Bank. Date of sendinrg e-mail will be considered as date ofintimation' lf no intimation reaches, biciders are expected to take efforts to findout status from the Bank. Non-receipt of intimation should not be an excuse forclefaulVnon_payment.

11. Deposit of purchase price:
a' l-he bidder declared successful, shall pay, ir.nmediately on the same day aftersuch declaration, a deposit of 25o/o lter;s'ruo already paid) on the amount of hispunchase rnoney.
b' In case of the auction-sale proceeding and r:oncluding beyond the bankingtransaction hours, the deposit of 25o,6 <>f purchase price (less EMD atready paid)shat be remitted before 5.00 p.m. of the ne>t worki'ng dayG' The balanc;e amount of purchase money st"',itt uL paid on or before the fifteenthday from tl're date of the sale or within slch period as may be extended, for thereason totre recorded, by the Authorised officer. ln any iase extension torJeposit 75(Yo sale price shall not cannot be granteo more than Three months12. Default of payment:
a' llefault of prayment of 25% of bid amount (less EMD) on the same day or thetrext workirrg day as stated in. para 1'l(b) a'bove and 75% of balance bid amount

)Xi'fl:l^" 
stipulated time shall render automatic canceilation of sate without any

b' -fhe EMD and any other monies paid [r1the successful bidder shall be for-feitedby the Authorised Officer of the Bank.
13. Sale Certificate / payment of Stamp Duty:a' on payme.nt of the entire purchase price / bi<j amount, sale certificate will beirsrst-led by the Authorised officer orirre gank onrv in the name/names of thebrirjders wh'se namel/names are mentioned in the bid form.b' ltlo request for inclusion/substitution or n"r"r,-other than those mentioned rn thebid, in the sale certificate will be entedained.c' siale confirrnation/Sale Certificate shall be collected in person or through anauthorized person.

d' Thre Stamp Duty, Registration Charges, etc. as per retevant laws for the salecefiificate shail be b'rne by the success;fur bicdere. The sare cerrtificate wiil noi b:::rg qinoing operation of any stay/ inlunction/restnaint order passed by the DRT/DRA'|/Higli court or any other court againstthel issue of Sale Certificate.
f . The deposit made by the successful_bidCer, F,ending execution of Salecerlificate, wiil be kept in non-interest oearrnf oeposit account.g' No request for return of deposit either in p"rtlri r,iil/cancellation of sale will beententained.

14. Return of EMD:
a' EIVID of unsuccessful bidders will be returnecl through EFT/NEFT/RTGS transferto the bank account detaiis provided by them in ihe bid form and intimated vra theirernail id.
b' Unsussgs5ful bidders shall ensure return of ilreir EMD and if not, immedrately tocc,ntact the Authorised Officer of the Bank.



15. Stay/Cancellation of Sale:
a' In case of stay of further proceedings by DRT/DRAT/HIgh court or any other court,the auction may either be deferrei or'"rnrcrrui.no persons participatrng in thesale shall have no right to claim dami;;, -""rpensation 

or cost for suchpostponernent or cancellation.
b' Default in payment of 25% of the purchase price or the balance purchase pricewithin the stipulated/extended time'will result'in io,tuitrr" and cancellatron of saleand Bank will be entiiled to re_auction the same.

16. Delivery of Tifle Deeds:
a' The title deeds and other documents related to the property and deposited wrth theElank for r:reation of Equitable rvrortglage Juir o" delivered to the successfulbidder/Auc;tion purchaser, on execution oi ttre sare certificate17. Delivery of possession:
a. All expenses and incidental

purchaser.
18. Other Conditions:

charges there to shall be borne by the aucrton

a' The Authorised officer will be at liberty t,r amend/ modify/ delete any of theconditions as may be deemed necessarry in the light ortr.tr and circumstances of,each caSe,
b' The Autho|ised officer reserves the right to accept or reject all or any bid or bidsttvlthout assigning arly reason and to postpone or cancelt'he sale without assignlngitny reason.

l3idders shiall be deemed to have read and understood all the conditions of saleand are bound by the same.
ItJo counter-offer/conditional offer/conditions by the bidder ano/or successful-bidder will be entertained.

d.

Technicar rerms and conditions 
'f onrine Auction sare1. Prospective bidder.has to register with the ,,onrine,, ,"iut" provider.2' only upon verification of the bid form and confirmation of remittance of EMD, the User lDissued by the online service provider wrrl !e adivateJ permitting the bidder to enter intothe webs;ite of the service provider for bidding.3 Bidders should not disclose their User lD'as well as password and other materjalinformation rerati.ng to the bidding to any one and to rsafeguard its secrecy.4' Bidders are advised to changelhe password immediately on receipt from the serviceprovider.

5 Time Extension: lf any market leading bid- (bid higher than the highest at the point in time)is receivr:d within tlre last five minutJs of closin! tirne,-the timJ of auction sate wi, getautomatir:ally extended by arrother five minutes a"nd s;ubsequenfly, if no further bid higherthan the l'ast quoterJ highest bid is received within the said extended tive minutes, theauction sale will be automatically closed at the expiry of the extended five minutes.6' Training: The online service provider witt prc,vioe trainrng "online,, if requrred by thebidders at a mutuaily convenient date and time rcefore the aucrron.
7 ' Bids: All bids placecl are legally valid bids and are to be lonsidered as bids from the brdderhimself' once the birc i5 o|t"ud, the bidder cannot red.rce or withdraw the bid for whateverreason. lf done so, the EMD amount shall be forfeitecl.8' The highest and the latest bid on the auction shall supersede all the previous bids of therespectivt-' bidders' l-he bidder with the highest orerl oio ioes not get any right to demandacceptance of his birl in case any stay order is received by the gaik. J e -



9. The biCder shall be solely responsible for all consequences arising out of the brd submrtted
by hirn (includinLg any wrongful bidding) and no complainU representation will be
entertained in this regard by the Bank. Hen,oe bidders are cautioned to be careful to check
the bicl amount and alter/rectify their bid if recluired before confirming the bid submitted

10. The intrmation to the bidder/ bidders concerrned of having declared successful in the
auction sale will primarily be sent to them through e-mail. The date of sending the email
will be considered as date of intimation.

'l 1. lf no intimation reaches for reasons beyond the control of the Bank, the bidders are
requirelc! to take efforts to ascertain the status. Non receipt of intimation shall not be a
grouncl for non-payment or delayed payment. Bio'ders must therefore keep a watch on
their inc;oming e-mail or can contact the Barrk/ Authorised Officer. The Bank will not be
liable for wrong e-mail id registered by the bridder or for return of the mail for mailbox beinq
TUil.

12. Demo/mock auction:
For bidders who have indicated non-familiarity with e-Auction, training on a DEMO/MOCK
Auction will be arranged in a rnanner and on s;uch clate by the service provider as may oe
specified in the schedule Programme. Only those Bidders who have registered themselves
for the Auction by submitting the "Declaraliotn Form" and have also paid the EMD can
participilte in this Mock Auction. No training will be given during the actual e-Auction

13. Note o,f caution for the Bidders:
Bidders may encounter certain unforeseen problems such as time lag, heavy traffic
system/ power failure at the Bidders end. To ar,roid losing out on bidding beiause of above_
mentiorerd reasons, it is advised not to wait for the last moment for submittinq their bids


